THE DIFFERENCES IN THE JCC
AND CAMDEN OOMMPN:IST MOVEMENT
I

**********

The split 'hat took place in the JCC
last we ekend. (Nov. 17) reflects a deep
difference that has existed. within the JCC
and the CCM for quite a l ong tille. Tlfo
Hnos, one in essence He.rxist-Lenlnist and
the other in essenee r~isionist, have b een
contending on que~t~ons of inte~l
deTelopment towards a Marxlst-Leninlst Party
and on questions coneernill3 mass work. U'
the movement is to a.ra~ correct lessons from
tbi s spll t ~Del to con tinuo to advance 1 t musb
eoneent~te on .this difference and not on
the teChnicalities of whether or not custom
had established the prlnelplo that the host
grau.p takes the che.lr at JCC meetings.
Two lines pn aass.vork
lolan;lst-Leninists have ta1th in the
masses . Backlra.rdness, whieh due to the.
deficiencies of the Marxist-Lenlnist
movement certainlY oxists among section~ of
the working class and people, is a temporar,r
and sUperficial phanomenon. What is
fundame~~l is that thoy are increasingly
oppresud by the rullns class ana that theor
will certainly rebel.
Con.sequentJ.3 our
task is boldly and foazlossly to arouse the
masses. In our prope.gana.a.. wo must expose
the entire monopoly capitalist stato &yst~a
we must sho• haw the opp ressor class is e.
ee.pi te.l1st c.lass vhich lives by extre.eting
surplus value fro~ norkers , h9w 1t controls
the state machine and rules by dual t.Q.otics,
using the ~parl~en~ proce~s," the
press , the schools, eto. to d~ceive the
people while simul~eously holdins the ~ .
the poi1ee e.n4 th,e system of . •~ust,S.ce11 in
reserve to blu4geon the Be~l~ into
submission whenever nucesse.r.r1 ~e must show
how the struggles of tho people in Bri te.in
are linke4 with tho struggles of e.ll peoples
throughout the w~d by e. common e~,
1111perie.l1 Sill, headed by the United States
and the:Scniet social-illlpertali~taJ and ve
must shO. how their st-ruggles must all bfl
aimed at the violent destruction of .thG
roe.c ti one.r.r s ta to ma.ehine and 1ts
replacement by tho dictatorship of the
proletariat.
Bevisionists often poy lip service to
these principles ~ut in t~e1r propa~nda
they omit them, usua.ll,y on the grounds bhe.t
people are "too backward" to be told these
basic truths. Likewhe in the C()l we he.ve
hoard. over and over ap1n ~bout the "be.4
subjective condition of teaaots,w ns revealed
in the fact that our oe.mpaigns have been

unsuccessful , but n01rer a word o-t
criticism of ourselves and of the ways 1n
which these campaigns have been carried.
out. This reached its ultimate ~hen a ·
leaflet ~s produced by a section of the
Central Committee that vas intended by
the writers to be a model tor the whole
movement '1n ho'IT propaganda should be done.
'!his leaflet was based on o.n appeal to
petty-bourgeois indignati on about waste
ot taxp~ors 1 mon07: Instead of opposing
these petty-bourgeois illusioas lt played
up to them. It then spread false ideas
about tho role of the police on the Oct.
27th Vietnam demonstration, ctaimlng that
th«7 "pl~ed it cool." In addition. it
said no£bing about the political alms of
the demonstration nor about its successes.
The one point it did make wes about press
distortion - aDd even here it tailed to
mention the subordination of the press to
the ruling cless. In sum, 1 t was a lee.flet
that might b.o.ve met 'lfi th e.gl'eement from B.D;r
pe tty-bourgeois social democ~t. ~is · t.Y.pe
ot prope.gan.da is in p%9etiee r~isionist,
wbatner the intentions of its authors:
Instead. of boldly arousing the m&sses, i t
spoon feeds them, snd nith poisoned too!.
Instea& ot raising their consciousness 1t
reinforces ~air illusions. Instee.L at
giving them leadorshlp 1 t te.Hs along
boblnd. tbo.m.
The some t~o lines have e~ntondei aver
our practice in unttod fronts, MarxistLenin1sts hold that a clear line of
demarcation must be drawn bet~een ourselves
and all people who attempt to mislead. the
me.ssos, especial~ revisionists and
Trots~l tea . We have tal th tb$t eventua.itt
the masses will' see thnt a strai~t choice
is otfer.d them and that they will te.lce
t.bo side at those who genuinely serve t.heh:
interests. This approe.ch is basei. on our
analysis at all these mislee.clers"as
essential~ paper tigers -- furidamentel~
noelc though tactically we must take them · ·
seriously. Tbe closer ve unite with those
agents of t.he bau.rgeois1e the more i111portant
it becomes to keep the lino o-t deme.rcatlon
clear by preserving 0\U' lndepellcle.nce ana
sticking to our prlnoiples, It ls
essentinl to struggle with them, to sei&e
the leadership 11henever p·oss1blo, and hold.
the initi• tive e.t all ti~es .
Hevisi onists within our mov~enb,
however, bold t..~at the enemy is very strong
~d we as yet are very weak.

Therefore -:re 111ust be prepared to
subordinate ourselves to the revisionists
and Trotslcyi tes and mako small gains where
we can. until very ·1'ecuintly some people
in the JCC have argued that the split in
VSC (Vietnam Solidarit7 campaign) should
never have t.E\ken plaee a.nd the f!VS'Z
(Bri tain-Vietxlaz;l Solldar1t..Y J'ront)
shou1d not ~ve beon founded. Others
have mal n tai ned that 1 t was incorrect
to part compony dth the revisionists
over the July 21st de~onstration and
with the Trots~ites over the Ootober
27th demonstration. although in bo th
eases clear issues of principle were
involvecl. Most recently the South West
London group end e. section of the COd
tried to insist tne.t on no account w~uld
our forces valk out of the RSSJ'
Conference (Revolutione.r.y Socialist
Student Federation), thereby depriving
us of ~bat might have proved a very
important political weapon, "To tie
one's hands before~dn, says Le~ln,
writing about tactical flexibility in
Left Win8 Co~~unlsm,"is stupid!~ and
not revolutio~ness." The people who
took this position ~ere basing themselves
on a false analysis of tho revolutionar,y
potential of the mnsses and on a false
estimate of relative strength of the
enem7 and ourselves . As a result the7
did not preserve a clear line ot
demarcation between t.he ene!QY and us.
One person even ar~ed that some of the
Trots~ites in IS (International
Socialists) e.nd NLR (F.ew Left Revie~)
were •good people• ~ith ~hom some kind
of long-term unity could bo forged,

~

This problem hns arisen ago.ln and
again in the hiatory of the JCC. The
Leeds groUF broke from the JCC in the
summer of 1967 ossentiall7 beeeuse the7
were unable to t.eke an open stand against
revisionist and Trotsky1sm. Subsequently
their group dissolved, some members
remaining in the YCL and others joining
IS and SLL (Socialist Le.bour League)
to "earr.Y on the struggle," as they put
it. The SBJlle issue. oar.1e out wi tb the
Birm1nghem group vho kept ann.oun.cin8 that
tb~ were goi~ to break once and for ~
dth the CPCB but nevor found the eourase
to d.o so. This group eventual}¥ dissolved.
More recently 1 the ClB$go~ Communist
Movement, judging rrom a reso lution thO.Y
::
subm~tted to the JCC e.bout the BVSJ', had.
difficult7 in dra~ing a clear demarcation
line between ~hemselves and the enomie• of
tho Vietnamese p eople nho masquara.de as
f,ri~~ds.
'!hey oppose "at this stage "
the exposure of these enemies as 'lacke7s
of imperialism~, npolice agents", "plot~r~"
ete • But Ba.rney IBvis ..!.!. e. police agent1
'larit All is a lack.,.- ot imperle.Usm.
'J
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At Tlbat" stage• do we reveal these
truths to the masses! .And at what
reprd
"stage" ~ould tho masses baTe e risht to/us
as accomplices of the enemT for
withholding this informationf The GeM
charge BVS7 with wagl~ e. "comprehensive
struggle against revisionism and
Trotskyism insteacl of keeping to the
Vietnam issue, To this we pleBcl guUt,-.
We are proud of tee fa.e t that at our
1natigation the October 27th Co111111ttee
(an even broader organisation than the
SVSJ') arranged a tteetiDB on the history'
of Trots\c71Slll. It meant thnt ~ people
vho had observecl the Trotls\<:71 te bet.r8.7als
over the October 27th demonstration were
able to place these bet~ls 1n h1stor1eal
perspective and. understand their polltieal
basis.

It 1s a fa.et that the mass work on the
Vietnam issue done by the JCC b.e.s mostl7
been carried out by those people taking
Ma~xist-Leninist line .
Has this work been
effectivet This is the acid test ot whi~h
line is correct. On October 27th our fo~ces
led some 8,000 people to Crosvenor Square,
indicating ~t taking e. principled sUalld
does not divorce one from the messes.
Jnotber measure of the success of this vork
is the attitude adopted by our enomies. We
are now the target ot violent abuse in the_
Trotsk7ite and revisionist journals as well
as in the daily press anct we bad t.he honoU:r
of speeie.l mention b7 Home Secre~
Ce.lle.ghen in the House of Commons. J.ll this
may ·f righten some 'Peopl e but 1 t. 1.s actual.q
a testimo~ to our strength . A.s Che.lrme.n'
Mao sa,yst "It is a good thing if we are
attacked. b7 the enem:r, since· 1t proves tbe.t.
we have dra.wn a clear line of demarcation
between the enemy ~d ourselves. It is
still better if the enemy attacks us
>illdly and paints us as utterl7 black ~
~itbout a single virtueJ
it demonstrates
that we haTe not only d~wn a clear line of
demarcation bet~een the ene1D7 and ourselves,
but achieved a gr.eat deal in our work." -

the

(;~;;-;;-;;;~;:-~~~-;;~;~;~;-;:~~~~~~----bull t by the HA/U., on the ini tiat1 ve of
Comrade Manchanda 0 vith the support ot
Comrade Henilezson B:rooks at Ccwontey.
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-----------------------------------------------1'190 LINES Ol~ P!RTf BUILDING

Marxist-Lenlnists in t.he cc:M c.nd JCC
have eonsistentl7 maintained that eonditions
at present existing in the eountr," and in the
movement are such tbat a democratle centre.list
"bodJ" on a national scale can be set up in the
ve17 near future as a hard core around vhlch.
a Ma.rxist,.Leninlst party ee.n be built.
J.s the class contra.cU.cti ons ~1 thin the
countr,r 1ntenslf7 the objeotive need of the

masses tor this mind of rwvolutionary
leadership becomes more and more apparent.
~s a result a strong measure of subjeetiv,
~ity is developing among Marxist-Leninists.
~d this subjective unl~ is being tested in
pra<:tice as struggles increasing}¥ move
out of the s~~~all gr.oup arell& on to a
ll&tiona.l scale. The po'-i tieal tasks
confronting the ~xist-Leninist mcvemen~
cannot be carried out by small groups.
.
In fact the existenee of .aa-11 g%oups to~
hinders the msss work and the development.,
ot the m~ement as a whole .
The revist'onist line, however , while
again pe,ying lip service to the neo4
for a p~ty 1 argues that conditions are nob
ripe and that small groups must e"nti nue
their separate existence for some time.
This argument stems from the p~etioe of
those advocating 1 t, lthieh tends to be
lo~l . in seope or confined to a si,ngle
narro~ field of activi~.
As a resulb these
small grou~s, which once were a very
posi tlve feature of the movement, have
deVeloped a narrow outlook, have become
eonceitod and have put thetr own selfish
interes-ts before the interests of the
movement as a whole.
We 'are living today in the 'era in
whioh imperialism is heading for total
collapse and socialism for world-wide
victory. It is the era of~ Tsetung
'lhought, -the highest development of Ms.r:.ttismLeni.n!sm ot
time, which is ineree.singl.)unitlng and guiding l:.h~ revolutionru:y
struggles of people ~hroughout the vorld.
In this ex-s ve have seen the all-round
victory of the Great Proletarian CUltural
Bevolution, resulting in the consolidation
of People's China e.s the great red base for
world revolution. In this era we are
witnes~ing the vietor.r of people's war over
imperialism ~ the to~l ezposure of Soviet ·
~odern revisionism as it degenerates into
social-imperialism . And in this era is ·
~ing .place a ne1r revolutionar.r upsurge
of peoplo1s movements in Western Europe end
North lmeriea..

organisation and leadership. In this
situation British V.a.r:dst..Leninlsts
have three al terna.tives t "to march at
their head and lead them, to trail ·
behind them gesticulating and
eri ticising, OJ;' to stand. in their 1miY
e.nd oppose ·tl-.em" (Mao 1 s report on
the Peasant M<:'vement in Hunan). The only
correct alternative 16 the first. This
means having f'ai th in the . masses and in
the science of' Marxism-Leninism, Mao Tsetuns
Thought, boldly arousing the messes ,
carrying out a relentless struggle eeainst
revisioni-sm e.n.d Trotsk;r'lsm, and pushing
ahead with courage and determination to
form the t!arxi st-Lenini.s t Party.
The tvo lines in the JCC and CO{ e.re
the line o! M~ism-Lenlnlsm, forglng ' ahead,
daring• to struggle and daring to na, on
the one hand, end a line leading ·straight
back to the bankruptcy ·of revisionism
on the otther. E'rery comrade is going to
be called upon to make his choice .
N . Bo.teson

V •. Bateson
J'. lbrehi1D

November 24th, 19()8.
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The situatlon· ln Britain ca.nnot be
from the uorld situation, in
which Marxist-Lenlnists recognise the
prosepcts for ravolution are oxcellent.
In Britain too revolutionar,r prospects are
axcellent. British imperialism is on its
deathbed. In 1ts last desperate bid for
survival it is selling Britain to· United
Sta.te.s inonopoly ee.pi te.l e.nd at the sBI!Ie
time putting the screws on the ~orking
class, fomenting racialism e.nd. whipping up
a reign of police terror. The people are
beslnnlng to rise up in revolt and are
leoking for Jle.zxist-Lenlnist theory,
dlvq~ed
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